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REJECT T

Cubans Did Not Want Him in

Command of tho Army

in Cuba.

STARTS HOME SATURDAY

Will lie Aecnmpmileil by (Jin. Tiifl mid

At.-rc- . Huron Cnbnii Aflnlrs

III Then Jte In Hnait of Urn.

Ilrll anil lint. Mnatiun

More Velio Vf 1'ctcr,

Havana, Ott. 1U. llenenil Fiederlck
Funslun will nut continue III commnntl
of tin! American forces In Cuba. tlov.
Tnft nniiuiniL'ril Hint Ilia gcu-- c

rn will return hunu! on si,ittiulny un
tho battleship l.nulMlnnu. Willi him
will ko Assistant Secretary it State
Bacon anil liov, Taft ainl the affairs
nt Cuba will lip loft ' i thi' hands of
Clov. Maxell iiml Crucial .1. Franklin
Boll, Jn explaining tills change C

plan, Uov. Taft said thai "Octi. Fun-ti-

wn" put temporarily In I'liinniaiul
of Hip troops In Cuba nicrply as a
convenience until Gen. Doll should ar-

rives"
Many Cubans of tho muiloratp faction

were outspoken ngnlust Hen, Funstnii,
nllcsfrrcc that ho li.iil deserted them In
tho war to throw off tho yoke ot Spain,
Uov, Taft did not take cognizance of
this bitterness, as he knew that tleu
Fiinlnn iptiniipil to the fulled Slates
because of illness.

Two cases of yellow fever at I'mces, In
addition to the leceut death from yellow
fever has decided tlov, Taft not to re-

turn the marines to the Cruecs camp.
Governor Taft announced lo-d- tho

provisional govcrntisent's policy would be
the removal of detachments of tho rural
guards from any points nt which signs
sf 111 feeling developed.

Charles JS. Magoon, I hp newly appointed
provisional governor to succeed Taft was
In constant consultation with Mr, Taft,
gaining an insight into affair.

HOLIDAY IN' HAVANA.

Havana, Oct. 10. This bclnx tho
thirty-eight- h anniversary of tho be-
ginning of tho ten years' war for in-

dependence the day was observed n
b. national holiday. The. buildings
were decorated with Cuban Hags and
there was tho customary display ot
fireworks. Tho celubration was not
marked by any great unthuslusm.

Several leaders of tho revolution
here y from various parts

of the Island for the purpose It Is
Nald of attending- a mooting
at tho home, ot General Del Castillo.
It Is said they intend to make

to General Taft for official
positions under the provisional

It is stated that each of the
generals, has selected the position
which he desires and will make a

for it on the Kround that Mr.
Taft is under obligations to them for
their assistance in disarming the re-

bels.

TtHRELS DISARMED.

r.iniujujnl Province of Santa Clara,
Cuba, Oct. 10. A thousand rebels belong-
ing to Gen. Machado's force Were disarm-
ed here Tho work of the dis-

armament comlssloners appeared dif-

ficult owing to tho fact tile government
volunteers were still armed. Hut tho com-

mander of the Rural Guards received or-

ders to assist in disarming tho volunteers.
A VOI.T'NTKnn SHOT.

Romodlos, Province of Santu Clara,
Cuba, Oet. 10. Great excitement hero
last night on account ot disturbances
between the townspeople and the nt

volunteeis. One of the latter
was shot and killed. There has been
considerable promiscuous shooting In
Remedlos and tho people are
afraid to open doors or windows.

NEWS TERSELY TOLD.

Mr, .leffrrson Dim is Slightly Heller
Yesterday.

New York, Oet. 10. It was stated at tho
Majesty Hotel early y that Mrs.
Jefferson Davis, who is ill there, has spent
a comfortable night and showed some im-

provement

A VICTIM OF BANDITS.

Warsaw, Russian Poland, Oct. 10. John
Gadomskl, editor of the Gazetta Polska,
and the most prominent of tho Polish
newspapermen, who was shot by bandits
yesterday evening, died

RECORD BREAKING COLD.
Columbus, Oct, 10. Various polntii

throughout Ohio report record 'breaking
cold weather y.

flu Louis, Oct, 10. Tills was the cold-f- st

October day ever rcoorded in fit.
Louis, the tempcraturo being 34.

NEGRO FOUND LYNCHED,

Toxaxkana, Atk., Oct. 10. Antony
Davis, a negro driver, was found dead
under a roundhouse half a mllo from tho
business center ot town yesterday. It Is
belivod ho was lynched by mombera of
Ills own race, of whom a number were
teen In the vicinity about midnight.

A week ago Davis was ariested on a
charge of trying to assault fifteen
year old colored girl. Tho negroes in tho
vicinity expressed great indignation.

TWO BARGES WRECKED.
Ray City, Mich., Oct. 10. The barges

Abram Smith and Comstock woro
wrecked on Pass islnnd, In tho Geor
gian bay region during the recent
storm. The boats were In tow of tho
steamer Lnngoll Roys. Tho crews
were rescued.

SECOND HUDSON IUVEH TUNNEL
COMPLETED.

Now York, Oct. 10. Tho south tube of
tho Pennsylvania tunnel undor tho North
river was opcid Tuesday when Jnvlted
guests was taken through tho tubo that
reaches from Thirty-thir- d street nnd
Eleventh avenue In Now York to tho
yawning, hole in on the New Jersey side
where tho river tunnel Joints tho exten
blon that is now being bored through
Bergen Hill.

The meeting of the two gangs ot tun
no) workers that havo been drawing
nearer under the rlvpr bed showed that
tho alignment of the borings was absolute
ly correct. In the north tube the devia
tion was found to be of

n inch. In tho south tube when tho two
shields Joined their edges together, they
fitted as closely as if they had been made
in one piece. Exports say that this feat
marks a record in engineering that will

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS SAY

Deserved Tribute In i()V, Hell's

Administration,

(From Morrlsvlllo News nud Clllsien.)
Cliivi Hell now adds his name to tho

long line of "has been" governors of this
Slate. Ills has boon it very lively term,
lie lins travelled morn nnd visited moro
purls of Hip Hln-tp- nnd iilpp places out-

side the Htlile.tlmu ntljr other guvornor
within the memory of "llm oldest In-

habitant," Jlo hits been tin active execu-
tive, giving close attention to nil his dutlos
of the office nnd retires with tho satis-
faction of having well nnd faithfully
served the Hluto. Ho lias tnude a record
that he may well bo pioud of.

THE CATTLE COMMISSION.
(From Hardwlck Gazette.)

Lay down n. strict system to that n,

so that we niny bo able to
determine what Is what, In case their
wot It for sumo luason or other should
come tinder observation or for reference.
It Is evident that the mombera ot the
commission have been unnecessarily alack
In the duties which come within their
Jurisdiction, und which they are paid for
Tho State will tako a very bad view of
the matter, but trusts that when tho
llndlngs by the Chittenden grand Jury are
made In about ten days no member will
be incriminated for violations of the law.
One member has already paid tho penalty
of slackness by being removed from the
board,

LICENSES FOR SUMMER HOTELS.

(From the Brattleboro Reformer.)
Tho Legislature which convenes next

Wednesday ought to glvo tome atten-
tion to tho local-optio- n law In reference
to Its relation to summer hotel business.
It Is claimed that prospective Investors
aro unwilling to put their money Into
summer hotel properties hero for the rea-
son that the existing law prohibits tho
sale of lhiuor to guests of hotels In towns
which vote no on the Ucume question.
In Nuw Hampshire the licenso law con-
tains a provision which allows the grant
ing of special hotel licenses regardless
of a town's vote, guests only being

In the list to whom tho licensee
can sell. Such a provision, applying only
to summer hotels and rigidly drawn,
might bo conducive to more summer hotels
In Vcmic:n'..

A FATAL PRACTICAL JOKE,
lllnton, AY. Vn., Oct. 10. As tho re

sult ot u joko on his wife, Chnrles
Smith, mayor of tho little town ot
Brooklyn, near hero, is believed to be
dying, and Mrs. Smith Is also prob-
ably fatally wounded. Smith had El
bert Medley dress up as a woman and
call him out to the gate. Mrs. Smith,
maddened by Jealousy, shot her hus-
band through the stomach and lung,
und then shot herself.

SNOW IN CLEVELAND.

ClPVelnnd Oct. 10. Heavy, wet
snow, driven by high winds, fell here

The storm was the most
severe fall storm rineo that of Octo
ber 5, 1892, and was general along
Ohio's lake front.

THE LAST SLAVE-SHIP- .

Many things can bo forgotten In forty- -

seven years, and probably few Americans
remember the story of tho slave-shi- p

Clotllde that was run Into Mobllo Bay
and burned ono dark night in 1S59, and
how its cargo of slaves was dumped oft
Into the canebrakes and left, some to bo
picked up and sold, some to wander a
bout and starve, and some to die of
homesickness.

Notwithstanding that It all happened
clo-- to Mobile, scarcely any ono this
year lecalls anything of the facts. Only
In an old scrap-boo- k of a friend could I
find a single printed word about them;
and when this frlend'n daughter had
once been to the strange settlement, and
had described some of the people's habits
of life in a cluitmlng little dialect sketch.
the dramatic situation seized upon me.
A burning desire possessed me to see
these remarkable people face to face. A
chase followed among tha old negroes of
Mobile, for somebody had said I would
find among them a certain man who
knew tho road through the big dark
swamp behind tho city to their settlo-men- t.

Tho fates were kind, and nt last
I found a whlto man who, in tho old
Confederacy days, had often been to the
settlement, knew tho Africans well, and
In fact, at a cprtnln time had had them
under his control as a Confederate
officer.

A drive of half a dozen miles over an
eievaieu pinnK lonei nnu tnrough a
wilderness ot trees nnd water brought us
out to the clay hills by tho Alabama
River.

There was a cluster of sawmills close
by In tho "piney woods," and beyond
those many negro cabins In rows. But
their occupants were tna common neg
roes, working in tho mills, nnd of n-c- ent

arrival. It was little they knew of
the leal "Africans" as distinguished from
themselves. After much inquiry, and
much running about the plneys, and the
pathetic-lookin- g Confederate breastworks
that still stretch sullenly for a mllo and
moru through tho woods, wo came to a
few African houses. They were only till
upldated cabins, but surrounded with
truck- - gardens anil loso-bushe- Hardley
a dozen of tho old Clotllde's vlclms aio
alive, though numbers ot their children
live near the settlement and have Inter
married with tho common negro.

Few of tho capturod ones had been
moro than twenty nt the time ot their
enslavement, and all remember tho hoir
Iblo details as it they hnd been experi-
ences of a recent time. They woro moro
stalwart In nppcaienco nnd of finer phy-
sique than tho American negro whoso
ancestors havo been long In Iiondage,
Their eyes were brighter too, their voices
even tofter nnd more melodious. S. ll
M. Dyers In Harper's Mngazlno for Ocb
ber.

TWO MEN.
AVho walls for opportunity.

And, when It meets him, takes It,
Is not so good a man as he

Who doesn't wait, but makes It,
Philadelphia Ledger.

DECIDEDLY LIVELY.
"Well, old man," said Nupop's hacliO'

lor friend, "ho's tho dead image of you."
"Dont you believe It," replied Nupop,

who had been up halt tho night with tho
youngster. "He's tho living Image, If
he's anything. Philadelphia Press,

A DIFFERENT CASE.
"Excuse me, enn you tell m tho dif

ference between oats and barley?"
"To tell tho truth, no,"
"What? Why, oven tho donkeys know

that." II Motto per Rldere.

Meyer lllller, .a Boston nowsboy, has
been named by President Eliot to he tho
first holder of tho scholarship in Har- -
vanl University founded by tho Boston
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VERMONT LOCAL NEWS

(t'ontlniied from fourth page).

Orzn, lloycn arc nltendliirf conferenco In
Center Hitvcrhlll, N. H. Mr. nnd Mrs.
CIpotro Wordnor went to lfoston on tho
excursion, Mrs, F, 13, Allen Is qulto
nick with rhoumntla fever. Mrs. Mlnulo
Powers from Wntortown, Mass., was a
guest ut L, 1', Wcbatcr'i recently.

MONTPELEER.
Knrl II, Forsell and Miss ltuth T.

Dodge wore qulotly married Bundiiy
nvonlng nt thn homo of tho brldo on
Guernsey nvonuo. Tho Row L. F. Reed
was tho officiating clorKyman. Miss
Florence Dodge acted us bridesmaid
and Jutnca Mackay of Barre was best
man. Mr. Forsell played with the
Whlttler orchestra nt Bethany Church
tit both morning and evening servlcos
on Sunday, and his wedding was a sur- -
prlso to alt but his most Intimate
frlonds. Mr. and Mrs. Forsell went on
the midnight train to Boston where
they are. to meet Mr, Forscll's mother
who has recently arrived from Sweden,
and who will accompany them on their
return to Montpellcr.

MIDDLESEX.
Among those from town who wont on

the Roston excursion were Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Hills, Don Sawyer and wife, Sam-

uel Kellogg, Ira .lohnscn and Mrs, C. C.

Ward. Arthur Wells went Satuiday to
Bristol, where ho has a position as teacher
in the grammar school. fj. II. Hammond
has gono to Newton Hook, N. V to visit
his daughter. John P. l.'gan lemalns
about the sumo. F. B. Miles and family
visited his father, M. W. Miles, last week.
His little son has neatly recovered from
his automobile accident. Miss Mae Bill-

iard of Montpeller spant Saturday and
Sunday with Miss Ella Comstock.
Mabel Martin visited In town Sunday.
Mrs. William Squires and son returned
home Friday from a two weeks' stay in
Moretown, Don Dennlson nil wife visit
ed in St. Albans last week. .May Scott
lias hnd the operation upon ber eye, and
reports that she Is doing nicely. A. Ito- -
hannnn from South Rnynttrn ealb il on
C. C. Ward Friday. II. Gear.n from
Brockton, Mass,, Is calling on friends in
town. Otis Coltnn has been driving the
stage a few days for Frank En lorn who
has been somewhat Indisposed.

NORTHFDSLD.
Mrs. Asa Strong, one of the oldest iesi- -

dents of tho town, died late Thursday aft-

ernoon of general breaking down of the
system. Mrs. Strong, whose maiden name
was Cnffrin, passed her earlier years in
the vicinity of North Montpeller. but
came here to reside soon after her mar
riage, and has since mado Northlteld her
home. She Is survived by one sister. Mrs.
Kinsman and a nephew, William K. C
Washbiirno nt Now York city, who came
last week hy leasnn of her Ferlous illness.

SOUTH WOODBURY.
Mrs. W. B. Goodell, and Mrs. E. M.

Daniels, bave gone on tho Boston ex
cursion, and on their return trip, will
stop at the Rev. and Mrs. E. . E. Wells's.
at South Royalton. The chicken pie
supper, was well attended, and the sum
of ja was realized. Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Benjamin attended the funeral of Georgo
W. Foster, held at the Methodist church.
In Hardwlck, last Thursdsy. A hand-
some monument, of Bnrre granite, was
recently set In the burial lot of the late
George Daniels, R. B. Tassle Is reshlng-lln- g

his house. Mrs. King, mother ot
Charles King, died on Monday, aged 70

years. She had been an Invalid for a long
time. The burial was In Worcester.
Laura 1eBarron, Is at her brother's, ft.
M, Pray, while Rena Anzell is nt home
for a few dais.

MORETOWN.
1 v Iti llen'on was In town over Sun

day, George Clement was In town over
Sunday. Quite a few from here attended
the funeral of Miss Barbara Miller Horn
Boston, which was held at Waltsfleld.
Miss Mutido Johnson from Montpeller
seminary was at home over Sunday.
Mrs, Samuel F.irnswortli has stalled
working for Mrs. E, G. Atkins. A band
has been organized and instruments have
arrived. Quite a number from here at
tended the dance at North Fayston Fri-

day night.

WAITSFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Clay returned lJsl Tues-

day from a few weeks' visit with fi lends
In liwrcnce and Lowell, Mass., and
Nashua, N. II. O. W. Baker, who has
Just closed his term ot service in the
village creamery here, has secured a posi-

tion as butte,rmaker In tho Orange County
creamery at Chelsea nnd expects to move
to that placo some timo this week.
Miss Barbara Miller, oldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
R. Miller of of Boston, Mass., died at
her homo In Boston on Tuesday, Oct-

ober 2, aged 14 years and the remains
were brought here for burial. The fun
eral services were held on Friday after
noon at two o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Miller's brother, R. J. Browne, In this
village attended by the Revs. F. H.
Roberts and W. A. Retnelo and with '..
H. McAllister as conductor. There was
a great profusion of flowers and a large
attendance. Perry Joslltf nnd Bert Berry
were at home from Northfteld high school
over Saturday and Sunday. W. McLane
of Bolton moved last wnek on to tho
John Ferris farm and Is to carry it on
on shares. He lost a good team horso
whllo moving. Mrs, K. A. Spalding of
Nashua, N, II., who ha, been visltin;
her father, Thomas Sanders, nnd other
relatives In town the past week, return
td to her homo la&t Saturday, October
6. A. G. Matthews Is having his house
nnd barn dressed over with a coat of
white pnlnt, Messrs. Herbert and Karl
Joslyn nre doing tho work. Mrs. Eu
geuo T, McCarty and son, John, of Law
ronee, Mass., aro spending a WPek's va
cation among old neighbors In this place.

Frank L. Eaton, tho Middlesex stage
driver, was qulto sick a few days tho
latter part of last week nnd Otis Coltpn
Is driving as substitute. Roy Chlpman of
Jersey City, N. J., visited his pantnts,
Mr. and Mrs. H. If, Chlpman, and other
friends In town for a few days last
week. Tho harvest supper, which was
to have been given last Thursday even
tig, October 4, was postponed on ac

count of the death of Barbara Miller
and was glvtn last night. Among those
who patronized the excursion to Boston
this week nre Mrs. M, L. Richardson and
son, Roy Richardson, Mrs. W. W. Joslyn,
II. F, Joslyn and D. H. Skinner.

WATERBUKY.
William Gilbert wont to Boston Tues-

day for n ten days' stay. Ills position In
F. C. Lamb's store Is taken by Charles
Wallace, A reception was given to Mr,
and Mrs, Charles Stewart, Jr., at the
homo of Charles Stewart, Sr., Thursday
evening. Some 40 friends of tho bride
and groom were present. They were the
recipients o. many handsome nnd valuable
gifts. Refreshments of cake nnd Ice
cream woro served during the evening.
Both Mr, and Mrs, Stewart are employed
nt tho hospital, J, W. Harvey of Hart
ford, Conn,, is the guest of his brother.
D, T, Harvey.-- M, I), Avoortard, who has
been building the house for George W,

Monday by the serious; Illness of his son's
tihlhl,-M- r. and, Mrs, JIumer Denncjr and
Mr, nnfl Mrs. ,T, if, Dennry of Northfleld
woro guests of Mr, nnd Mrs. to. K. Camp-
bell over Hnndny, Over Ml tickets wero
sold from tho iocsl station for thn Boston
excursion Tmuidny, Thi Hov. Dr. Cahlll
nnd tho llnv, Father Lynch urn to be
engaged In mission work In tho southern
part ot tho Htntn for several weeks, be-

ginning nt Ludlow next Sunday. Father
Lynch wilt return for his servlcos hero
each Sunday, An entertainment and so-

cial will be given by tho ladles of St.
Andrews Church next Friday evening,
There will bo inuslo 'nnd refreshments
and a cordial welcome Is glvon to all.

Among those from out of town who
the A, C. conforonco over Sun-

day were Mrs. McKlnstry and Mrs. Good-

rich of Rlchford, Elder O.-- Beokwlth
and wife of AW.dor, Elder AV, H. Blount
and wife of Fraticonla, N, H., Eldor
Frank Richardson of Sugar Hill, N. 11.,

Mr. and Mrs. AVIlllain. 0. Bugbeo of
Brldgcwater, Elder Hiram Bweet of Lit-

tleton, N. H., A, Dcnstnoro of Bethel and
Elder Naines nnd wife of Worcester,
Mass, Roy Demcrltt left for Albany, N.
Y on Monday, where ho Is to enter tha
Albany Business College. B. E. AVallace
Is In Boston for a few days' stay. H. D.
Brown, George H. Dale, C. C. Gmves nnd
Morris AVoodard were in Burlington Mon-
day on business in Chittenden county
court.

Mr. and MrB. Howard Ennls, are the
happy parents of a daughter. Col.
Charles Dillingham, and daughter, Miss
Pauline Dillingham, of Houston, Tox
Senator Dillingham and son, Paul Dilling-
ham, wore lsltors in town tho first of
the week. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strong
of Waltslleld wero recent guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. William Strong. Mrs. S. A.
Hewitt, who has been a guest of her
brother, AVilham M. Strong, has returned
to her home in Everett, Muss. W, E.
Palmer has gone to Boston for a ten days
stay. Mrs. Elmer Coffrln has gone to
Boston to viit her sister, Mrs. Barney.
Tim funeral of Mrs. Fred Pnro, was held
from the home of Frank Pero Monday
morning at 10 o'clock. Tho Rev. F. B.
Kellogg ollbiated. She was 3 years of
ago and Is survived by a husband and
four small ehlldren. L. A. Bruce has
purchased of A. D. Griffin his farm sit
uated on Little River. Possession to be
given at once. J R. Arkley, has finished
work for the Drew Daniels Granite Co.,
and has put chased of T, II. O'Brlno the
Montpe.lior express route. Mr. Arkley has
hnd his house cnnneelert by telephone.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keone and Miss
Carrie Keene are visiting In New York
anil Bridgeport. Conn., Georgo AV.

Whitehlll of St. Johnsliiiry, has been
his brother. II. C. Whitehlll.-- S. C.

Wheeler met with a very painful acci-

dent at his mill Inst Saturday. Ho was
working mound the mill where a new
Mump is being put in. and In somo way
slipped, falling to the bottom of the flume,
u distance of ever eight feet. It was
necessary to call a doctor, and the In-

jury will enntlno him to thn house for
sevrinl day-- . Elenora Eaton of
Fitchburg. Mass., Is a guest of Mrs. l'lor-anc- e

K. Guptu,. -- Miss Josophinp Rushforte
is taking a tlnee weeks vacation from
her duties (t the hospital, and is visiting
at her home ti RrockWIIe. P. Q.,

WINDSOR COUNTY

GAYSVILLE.
Mr. Kellej has returned to his home in

New Ilamp-rr- e and Miss Mitchell of
Massachuse' - has come to finish the
school. Rail White has moved into
Leon Chnmbe-lln'- house. Mr. and Mrj.
Fay Wliltls mtr of "New Hampshire aro
spending sev ta'l days with her parents,
Mr. and Ff.'ihl. T'U'K Delegates from the
three eliinvlies In the Sunday school con-
vention at North Pomfret last week were:
Congrpgatlon.il, Mr. C. II. Taggart, Miss
Alice Chedel; l'iii ersallst, Mrs. E. W.
Whtconili, Mrs. II. L. Durkeei Methodlsjt.
Mrs. E. V. Stodda'.l, Mrs. A. W. Ballard.

Arthur Ballard went lo Tlconderoga, N.
A'., Monday, whi h bus woik on a pub
lic building. F.'"V Hassam of Greensboro
was In town last week nnd sold his place
in tho vIIIiiro t.i W. II. Edmunds of
Bethel. Dr. Fred Edmunds will move
from Rutland th.s week and occupy the
house. John Lmi of Lawrence, Mass.,
Is spending two weeks with his brother,
Sinn Lowry. George Martin Is clerking
In J. A. Cheilel's Mine during his absence
In .Montpeller. Frank A. Porter, fnrmeily
of this town, but now of Boston, and Miss
Cat rle Tinker pf Il.nnard were married
nt Bethel September '.'0 by the Rev. J,
Wesley Miller.

Mr. aitl Mrs. O. J Richardson and Mr,
and Mrs. I). F. Gould went on the ex-

cursion to Boston Monday.-Mr- s. Char
lotte Whitney and niece, Miss Mary
Rogers, who haw been spending two
weeks at Mrs. C. II. Taggart's, returned
to Betinlngl(i, N. II., Inst week. They
were accompanied i .Miss Hairlette Tag
gart, who will spend several days there.

At the Congregational Church next Sun
day the Rev. F. AV. Day's subject will be
"The Available Future, " at 7:30 p. m.
the Christian Endeavor topic will be
"Who Are Foolish and Who Aie Wise?"

The Ladles' society meets Thursday
afternoon with Mrs Walter Mills. W. E.
Reed and family have been recent guests
at AVIIllam Reed's. --The Rev. Donald
Flower of Hartland was a visitor at Har-
ris Waters' the first of the week. The
Rev, G, Leon AVells will take for his
theme next Sunday "Food for tho Hun
gry." Tho Hpworlh League topic for the
the evening Is "Who Is My Neighbor, and
What of Dim'."'; leader, Mabel Curtis,
Mrs. Minnie Button has moved to White
River Junction and Forest Shurtleff will
occupy the house vacated by Mrs. Dut- -
ton.-- J. E. S.ifford ami daughter, Lilla,
were In Hardwlck lecently. Mrs. F. V.
Hassam, Mrs. W. F. llassam nnd children
expect to move to Greensboro this week

SOUTH ROYALTON.
Mrs, Murv .lolinsim coes soon to At

bany, N, Y. to uttuid tho wedding of her
brother, Frank Cowilery, which tnkis
Place the auth of Hits month. Mr. Cowderv
was fnrmeily a resident of town, Miss
I'lanuers or lyowell, .Mass., is spending a
few weeks as the guest of Mrs, Frank
Bryton. Mrs. Slnelair and Mis. Vaniler- -
A'eer have dosed their summer cottngees
and returned to New Jersey for tin
winter. Gem irn ll;irr!ncroii. who has tint.
chased the South Royalton House" took
nossesslonl asl Mrs. John Button
has bought the Pearl Waldo house which
sho will occupy, Mis. Solon Nuwton
Barnard Is vlsltlm? her son. Tho Rev.
N. Newton. Dr. D. L. Burnett wns home
from .Mnntepllcr fnnn Friday until Mon
dav. Mrs. sthnrtn-i- nf lluiilnijton. win
hns been tho guest of Mrs. B. C. Latham
has roturncd home. Services at the Con
irregatloiifil chureh will be resumed iwx
Sllllllnv lis llsiifil 'rhn ti.n.stei' returnlm?
this week, .Mrs Charles Clogston ot Bar
ton, lecently visited her husband, who Is
employed In the Peiclvnl Furniture fac
tnrv.

The Rev, W, M, Ne'Wton wns absent
from Saturday until Monday, Charles
weei-- lert ror Nortlilieiil on
Whrfa In, ik.llt t.n mi .rn ir,.,t nil n lum.
her contract. --Truman Mead has sold
ins larm and moved to lietnoi. miss
Jessie Lavoux nf Philadelphia,
Inff.. nti Vnn.1.1..,,, 4i,,am ,n I,.mi., u,...tiivs v

In Boston, Mrs, jann A'lall Is visiting
frluinU Ut WuoilslauV- -

YIYID STORY OF A STORM

A Correspondent's Great Work
Seen from tho Inside,

Hcrrr Itrpnrl of the Notithrrn Tempest
Wns flrnt to Krvt York nftrr
n Wild Hide lu n Tug nnd n Nlrii-g- lr

Ninon--- ; Uprooted Trees.

Tho man who sits by his flrpsldo and
comfortably reads tho story of a groat
disaster llttlo Imagine tho terrible ex-

perience through which the reporter may
huvo passed In securing tho details and
forwarding the narrative to his newspaper
office.

The story ot the great Southern storm,
published by tho New York Times last
Saturday, was prefaced by a telegraph
operator's note saying that tho despatch,
dated Bay Mlnnette, Ala,, was relaying
at Flomaton, Ala., on a train wire, tho
only circuit working, and eent from a box
car by J. B, Calvert, assistant superinten-
dent of the AVej-tpr- Union, while he wns
hundllng a forco of 1C0 men.

The news was gathered by AVIIllam J.
Carver, city editor of the Mobile Register.
After telling about tho havoc In Mobile and
In small towns, ho gives this account of
his fight to get his story to the Times:

A hen it became evident that Mobile wns
to bo Isolated from tho world by the
storm for at least two days and that many
persons In other parts of the country wero
anxious concerning the welfare of rela-
tives rind friends, I endenvoieil to obtain
a horse and drive Inland. I wns unsuc-
cessful In my effort. At midnight last
night I decided to get a tug.

Accompanied by Passenger Agent Pow
ers of tho Louisville and Nashville rail
way I started for the river. AVhen four
blocks from the wharf we started to
wade. Soon we were deep In tho water.
and at times up to our shoulders. AVhen
wo reached the dock wn managed nfter
hard work to procuro n tug. The captain
was alone. We hired an engineer, cast
off, nnd started, after getting militiamen
to act as crew.

It was with difficulty that we mado
headway ngalnst the turhulent eurren'.
speeding like a rnceway and bearing with
logs, trees and debris that threatened to
sink us at every thiol) of the cnglnv
The engineer was acting as fireman as
well. More than once while tiring ho
would gel the signal for the leverse. Re- -

forn he cnnld ohey the boat would strike
sunken logs that, after rising high in
the air for a few seconds, would be swp?
along in the current. Tho moon, low on
the horizon, did not aid ii in avoiding tho
logs, but, casting a dim light on tin- -

whirling waters, it gave us a faint Idea of
the danger we were In.

Our destination was Mobile river hrldge.
16 mlle up the river. We thought that
the wires might bp working, and Mr. Pow-pi- s,

who Is an expert telegrapher, might
use tho wires. AVe figured on two hours
for the trip. Tho captain shook his head
.ind said: "It Is suicide," but the captain
was under orders nnd he obeyed. Tho
tug was pushed uhoad at full speed, nnd
all thoughts of danger became subservient
to the thought, AVould we reach Mobile
biidge? At 3 o'clock a. in., eastern time,
we did.

Mounting the breakwater and then
climbing the girders to tho track, wo
succeeded after a twenty-minut- e search
Itr finding tho cable box. Here Mr.
Powets, with the wrecker, tried to make
a connection. Ho failed. The wires were
down, und It looked us If our errand was
to ml In failure. We decided to walk
track to Hurricane, two and a half miles
away Aeccompanicd by the draw tender
Lit tha bridge, wo, started. The moon no
longer was to be seen nnd we ndvanced,
gnidcil by the faint glaro of tho tender's
lantern.

Mr. Powers and I dizzy as wn
stepped from tlo to tie, for they woro wide
apart, nrl we saw the frothy river far
below dashing madly on Its way to the
bay. Rather than be left behind by tho
temler, who was a rapid walker, we
plucked up courage and hastened along.
AVe were not long In reaching the end of
the bridge. Then we walked along on the
gravel rocks used between the rails. Our
shoes were quickly cut and sore feet re-

sulted from the two-mil- e walk.
AVe reached the bridge over the Tensas

River. Here wo paused. No one, as far
as known, had tried tho bridge. The
water was but a few feet below the rails
and looked ominous as the waves dashed
against the suports of the structure.
After deliberation wn walked to tho mid
dle, where the tender told us the storm
wns the worst ho had ever experienced.
His assurances that the bridge was safe
spurred us on, however, and we soon
reached Hurricane.

Here disappointment again awaited
us. The operator was not to be found Mr,
Powers entered the oftlco and soon found
the wires were all down, It was now 5.40

o'clock and Mr. Powers decided that It
was useless for him to continue further.
He hnd to return to get out a repair
crew on the wires, I decided to go for-

ward until I reached a win, telling Mr.
Powers to wait two hours, then If I fail-

ed to appear to start back r the boat,
Went on. After a four-mil- e walk, suf-

fering rgeat pain from tho soreness of
my feet, caused bv tho gravel rock, 1

reached Carpenters. Hero lived J. F.
Green, a prominent lumberman. After I
told him my errand he gave tnp food and
then hitched up a horse and a mule and
allowed his son to guide mo to Bay
Mluetto, ten milci away, where 1 hoped
to get a wire

The condition if tho load. If It ever de-

served to bo called one, was dispiriting.
It led through what had been a pine for-

est. Trees, ninny of them gigantic, had
been uprooted, nud lay across tho path.
Mr. Green's son took tho lend when we
camo to a tree lying directly on our path,
Tho mule, nfter conslderabjo coaxing,
leaped the obstruction. My horse followPd
and I, being an Inexperienced rider, was
unseated, I remounted nnd followed ray
guide.

It was a difficult task to find a path,
but young Green kept on, nnd 1 had to
follow over the fallen pltios, AVo went
countless times Into swamps, Into which
wo drovo until tho animals sank to
their knees. After a tortuous rldo of four
hours wo reached Ray Mlnettu, twonty-flv- o

miles from Mobile. Hero nt last 1

found one wlro working nnd a good
operator at tho key. After dispatching a
countless number of train orders he open-e- d

the wlro for me. As I 'dictated tills
story ho sent It niphHy. He was cut off
several times, but llnally maniigcd to get
It through,

I found nt least fifty Mobll.ms storm-
bound nt Bay Mlnnette, and my story
alleviated their fear when they learned
that none of the.lr families or friends had
been killed or Injured. All seemed to con-

sider my Journey a hazardous one.
Mr. Towers, 1 think, accompanied me

as far as ho could, nnd tho strict obe-dlen-

of the captain of the tug to the
orders, oven though they meant death
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Chnrles K, MnKoon, tho notvly np
provlsloiinl Kovenior ot t'ulm,

linn arrived la Ilnvnnu, Coincident
with his coining, Oovernor Tnft gnvu
out n general dcurt-- proclaiming am-
nesty not only to thn rcbclii, but to nil
persons clmrKcd with political offuimN
iir erlinoi In uny wny couneclcd with
tho revolution,

An nmiouucumcnt that tho debt of $1,.
1)00,000 which huB accumulated during
thi) several years had been eutlrely
wiped out through tho generoBlty of
somo business men In limiting up the
bfllniico wu made by the American
Hoard of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions.

Colonel Burnett has ordered the Im-

mediate removal ot the American ma-

rines from Cleufuegos, Cuba, on ac-

count of the appearance there of yellow
fever. The marines were taken ou
board tbe ships.

I'rlnce Jason Pavlenoft has been as-

sassinated lu the Gorki district of Rus-
sia. The murderers escaped. Prince
Gregory 1'avleuolT. uncle of I'rluce Ja-
son, was recently aissnslnated.

Invitations for proposals to complete
tlie Panama canal have been Issued by
tbe canal commission.

MIoodgooil H. CuttPf, the Lone N.
nnd poet who died two weeks nco. left
$750,000 of his fortune to tlio Amer-
ican Bible society.

John F. Croiian and .Matthew K. Mil-

lion, accused ol' ucceptliig a bribe while
serving; us Jurors In the Crocker will
case, were arraigned In Hip superior
criminal court ut Boston and held in
M"i00(J each.

In a s t a iirin nllza t Ion trial trip the
cruiser California averagcil L'.IIL knots
over the moiiMired mile

Recent Hoods lu the -- outhoni part of
Jalisco iiml folium. Met., have re-

sulted In grrat of property
Hid loss ot life. The number of fa-

talities front drowning is EJ."..

Tuesday, Oct. 9.
The Transatlantic I'lre Insurance

company was defeated In the llrt de-

cision to be rendered In the superior
court at San Francl-c- o rrKanliiis the
liability of companies which have re-

fused a dollar for dollar settlement of
losses due to the disaster that befell San
Francisco.

A voluntary decrease of tho hours of
labor of the U000 employes of the Gen-

eral Electric company at Lynn. Ma-- s

has gone Into effect, and It Includes no
cutdown in waes.

Tbe la-- t will of Albert .1. .(l:tm. the
"policy king," dues not reveal

upon Its face, the va- -t of the
dead man. Adams did not sive one cent
of his fortune to charity.

Charles Pair. IS years of age. who, it
! claimed, shot and killed his

chum. Augustine Faille, while the
lads were hunting In the Conway,
Mass., woods, pleaded not etiilty to a
charge of murder ami a further hearing
was set for Oct. IS. Rail was Used at
S20OO.

Warrants have been sworn out for the
arrest of the Philadelphia nuinaser of
Armour A-- Co., charging the llrm with
illegal use of boric acid In hams.

It has been llnally decided that the
Panama canal will be completed by con-

tract. The clinnsi- - In the plan of build-iny- ;

the canal will In no way affect the
employment of Chinese labor.

Two men were killed and a dozen
wounded In a conllict between striking
mlllhands and provincial police at .Mac-I.aren-

sawmllK at Hucl;liij;liani, tjue.

Monday. Oct. 3.
The season of hut li major base-

ball leagues has ended. For the iirst
time since tlie two big leagues bate
been organized both championships
have gone to one city. Chicago captur-
ing the honors.

The Iirst landing of American sol-

diers In the present occupation of Cuba
was accomplished with marvelous
promptness, and ."00 men "f tbe Fifth
Puked Stales Infantry and men
of the Second battalion of engineers
are settled under cunas in I'amp Co-

lumbia. The cruiser Brooklyn arrived
at Havana with U" men on hoard, who
were also seal out to the camp.

John A. Howie's plan for an Amer-

ican colony In Mexico was abandoned
In obedience to a command received by
Iowle In a vision which came to him
Saturday night, accord'ng to an an-

nouncement made bj one of Howie's
followers.

Fears of retaliation by Mobile negroes
for the Iyncbings of Thompson and Rob-
inson, uegrocs charged with criminal
assault, have disappeared, and the city
is quiet.

Anna Munpak, S years old. was found
murdered lu a Held near Monessen, Pa.,
with her throat cut. From tho appear-
ance of the body the child had been as-

saulted.
As a senuel lo the killing of John

Lindsay and wounding of his son at
Argenta, Ark., presumably by Garrett
foluin and Charles foluiit, negroes,
H. Blackburn, a negro, was lynched ou
a street corner.

Sunday, Oct. 7.
Kvn M. .lohiisnn, who was shot at

Providence by George N. .Miller III a lit
ol jealous rage, died of her wounds. It
is expected that .Miller will be ar-
raigned on a charge of murder.

The Social Democrats of froiistadt
have Issued a manifesto to the soldiers
nf the garrison against Isolated mu-

tinies nnd urging thiiit lo await the
general rising,

Two vessels were wricUeil ill a ."(

mile gale which extended along the
Nova Scotian coast. Thej were the
Keewnydln, with a cargo of coal, and
the Alice.

After remaining reticent for 1" hours
over the tragic death in Conway, Masu
woods of a hunting cnnipaiiiiiu, f buries
Pair, 17 years old. guided Hie iilliccr
to the body of Augustus Faille, 17 .wars
old. which was found with an entire
charge of blrdslint in the breast. I'air
will be arralgmd on a charge of mur-
der.

Franco won the third International
automobile road race for the William
M. Vanderbllt. Jr., cup. The total dis-

tance of the race nits l'H7.1 miles mid
I. mils Wagner, driver of the winning
car. made tlie distance in -- W minutes,
ltf'-r- . seconds.

Through the breaking away or about
KM) feet of the mllo of canal bank at
Bulls bridge, Now Mllford, Conn., live
cities and towns are left without elec-tri- e

l!ht and tiowbr to ruu the trolley

Alter navitig suitcreii at least j

In Hlatlngton, Pa.
The Atlanta stock and cotton

prpsldc nt. lias announced Its suspens
A tuier-i- i nff iiiiinlei-- e nasi

on .Mrs. MeUlium of Basin, Mo.
was followed by n posse and lynchei

Saturday, Oot. 6.

ant ho dvbgkqj vbgkciJ vbvb vbvb
1 t ti... ..I. ..r- - - . t

was delivrn d at th Maaanchusetts
..l.t',...i. ,t, enntlnti ,..l,t.,l. .

tin ( nd hv ncr'n nint Ion ft atnt H.

"stand-pat- " platform,
The leirion about New Orleans

th centre of cyclonic disturbances
f .1 ..r .. I.1..1 ...
IP II llll .'l' 1)1 llllll.II 11 I .' lUlllilll

10 persons fatally Injured
oia cuoirns in uie nonse oi correc

was iup sentence imnoen on .ion
TTnttrit-nt- i lib.. !t1ciiitrl t.tllttv tr.
charge of tnatislatigbter .ti c. using
iieaui nv suonr mr ni n,s nrnii rr. n
James F. Mtllkay. at Boston

kers (N. Y.i Herald, was indicted by
grand Jury on a charge of criminal

New York.
1M..I.. ....... l.ilt.i -- ...1 .. !r.iKiu iiien fieie- - ami ucuii

score of persons were Injured by
explosion of Illuminating gas In
Market sine! subway a' Ph'ladelp

After f xamin.iig .n'' men durlupn
tloil of nearly two wo-Us-. a Jury
liiiany secured hi r, nil np oi .1

C. accuse 1 of murdering
wife nt Albany,

1 ....... i.:n i.. .1..
jury, after nn ii.- -' gat n if 'he
lug of County Pollfijinan II ard,
connection with the 'ecen' r os at
lanta. t!0 negroes suspected of being

of murder.
IT T .1... I.

Queen, al.-- o a negro, In the Park st
subway station. Bo.Ujn, was fo
probably guilty and bound over for
November term of the grand jury.

Friday, Oct. 5.
A rmr o rni'h i tint firrl pitr-

struggle over endorsing ,i. isr
ami ti . ii. uearsi. .mini it .noraii.

.... ....IK.Il Will I.. II1IU ...1 W

i.nnirue. whs i uiuiuaieu lor coveruo
the Massachusetts nomocracy

.... ....... Cllln.4

in in eu ill a rrar-i'iit- i collision uec
,i t i Tin w t n rriiin i rrtm i: n

Trir A iiiimv .inn n niiMTiiri? ener-in- i t
miles north of Troy, N. Y.

The desire for annexation I

voiced openly In Cuba and the wish

oi actual couiroi in c noun auairs
heard more Insistently than ever.

1. 1; ll i 1 lYLiu'.iu l nil l i ill

ie iv more iiieu eu loin uc-o-. urn no
less nil dead. Is the situation at
llllnoc nf Mir, Pii"i liiti t n c Vn Cnlllo

nr Mir. inur nn.iTC or pr rvne nniir ill
...lei-- . tl.n 11 ..... Uhlnhlll ,
llllll 111 lilt' 1 U I 1111171 13Ullflll.il

Ulll l.l 11,1 lilt' I. 1IIL.U .11U1U.- - AH

.ii.ir. ci ii in iiuuiuru ill iwi.- -

pany's works at Qu.ncy, Mass.
1. .11- 1.1... I,, U I1CIS.U, ..11.--

,.r..-.,-l ... X... llnnn n 1.1iriiceu Ul --irn ii.iivii ic. n ,'ruu
siait; uii.tiu iui uiiiiwun auni.ni u

young women. Me Lean's brothe
also serving a long prison term for
same offense.

'I nr. I unifier, nnvrnn ni
1 ...I.I..I. .1...........! ,n n...imA

rlons proportions has practically
sided.

Tlif. If) sailors sentenced to death
participation in the mutiny of last
gust were executed at Cronstadt.

Thursday, Oct. 4.
The willing alacrity with which

Cubau rebels are laying down t
. ,i... .,nt,,,i.ctrt,

perlntend that Important phase of
termination of the revolution Is
greatest surprise the provisional
eminent has yet in
smooth working prQgrnm.

two rootiers eutereii i ue i m
Mlnko, a Japanese bank at San F
olsco, and. after fatally beating
Frakata, the manager of the bank,
. n(.t,,i.o - iiiliti-lnr- ,... 1 VficciL-- t. ll Oln.i. i, 1...I i .if.
escaped with .f.000' In gold.

rrirt i ii pin pnrii i.enrriip. w
nominated William U. Hearst for
..m.ti ho . r.nl f rti I f pnni llujfdt rhnriiiuti nun it i t ts ituiii i i " i tui
ter accepting the league s nomina

At a haffcioulous convention of
gates representing the Democrats

iiaiect neaneet uy ,i it. liiggius oi r
tucket for governor.

il nil lilt' ll i i in .1 I'll nun iui
the forthcoming campaign in .ew i
s decent government, Charles

can nomination for governor
u tlie result nf nn exiilnslon nt

l OSI I' O, li llllUrs ill lilV "I nllUl
Collieries company, near Bluetield,
Va., where the explosion of 100'.'
curreil, in which 17 men lost their 11

7." men are supposed to be entoral
The mine I reported to be on lire
tlie work of rescue Is retarded.

The bate ball season !n lxiththe Nati.

and American leagues closed Sunday,
Chicago teams winning both pennn

of games ror mo cnauipinnsiiip ami i

team has won one game. Tho sinson

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING!

Won. Liost.
Chicago M TiS

New York M CI

Cle eland St Ct

l'hiladelphla TS f,7

St. Louis Ti! 7".

Detroit 71 7S

Washington .. ., X
Roston ; lift

itirrmwir. r v innw ot. , i.n ,i..w..... UA. U 1.1 ,',.1
Von, Lost.

Chicago lit! Hii

New A'otk Stf Pfi

Pittsburg S3 CO

Philadelphia "1 Si
Brooklyn C6 sn

Cincinnati 81 ST

St t'.nuls 62 i

Boston O 10:


